Case Report
Azathioprine-Induced Lymphoma Manifesting as
Fulminant Hepatic Failure
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Azathioprine and rheumatoid arthritis are known to
be associated with an increased risk of the de velopment of non-Hodgkin ' s lymphoma ; however, the
manifestation of fulminant hepatic failure is extremely uncommon in patien ts with non-Hodgkin ' s

Liver involvement with non-Hodgkin' s lymphoma is com mon. Autopsy studies report that the frequency of secondary
involvement is as high as 30 to 70%.1 Long-standing rheumatoid arthritis and long-term use of immunosuppressive
drugs (for example, azathiopri ne) have prev iously been identified as risk factors for the development of non- Hodgkin's
lymphoma. ' Liver involvement is typically asymptomatic
and suspected only because of biochemical signs of cholestasis. Jaundice is noted at the time of lymphoma manifestation in less than 0.3 % of case s.'
We describe a pat ient who was taking azathioprine for
rheumatoid arthritis , who had development of fulminant hepatic failure due to lym phomatous liver involveme nt. Initial
manifestations were jaundice and substantially abnorma l results of liver function tests. She died 3 weeks after symptoms had deve loped .
REPORT OF C ASE
A 50-yea r-old woman with a IS-year history of rheum atoid
arthritis had been taking azathioprine for 5 years. The initial
dosage of 150 mg per day provided exce llent symptomatic
control; however, the dosage was decreased to 100 mg daily
after 2 years because of mild leukop enia. Other complications were not noted, and 6 months before admission, liver
test results were normal (Ta ble I).
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lymphoma. In this article, we describe a patient with
rh eumatoid arthritis who was taking azathioprine, in
whom fulminant hepatic failure occurred because of
massive lymphomatous infiltration of the liver.
(Mayo Clin Proc 1997;72:643-645)

Two weeks before admission, the patient had epigas tric
pain, nausea, vomiting, and jaundice. Physical examina tion
revea led severe jaund ice and hepatomegaly; findings on the
rest of her physica l examination, includi ng the neurologic
exa mina tion , were normal. Sh e had no evidence of
interc urrent infectio n and no history of other hepatotoxic
medication.
Init ial laboratory eval uatio n yielded a negative viral
hepatitis screen (A, B, and C), normal complete blood cell
count, and substantially abno rma l liver test results (Table I).
Ultrasonograp hy of the abdomen showed mult iple nodular
masses in both lobes of the liver with no bile duct dilatation
or gallstones (Fig. I). She was transferred to our instituti on
for further assess ment.
On admi ssion, the patient 's physical condition was unchanged. Although hemod ynami call y stable , she had
develo pment of nonoliguric renal failure. An abdominal
computed tomogra ph ic sca n (wi thou t use of contrast
medi um) showed only retroperitoneal lymphadenopathy.
The liver appeared normal. A liver biopsy yielded the
diagnosis of anaplastic large cell lymphoma, T-cell phenotype.
Despite supportive therapy, the patient had deve lopment
of encephalopathy and oliguria. The prothrombin time was
substantially prolonged (Table 1) and did not correct with
parenteral administration of vitamin K. Chemothera py was
initiated with high-dose methylprednisolone and nitrogen
mustard. The patient became comatose, had development of
disseminated intravascular coagulation, and died on the seventh hospital day.
PATHOLOGIC FINDINGS
Fine-needle aspiration biopsy of the liver demonstrated a
core of hepatic tissue completely replaced by an infiltrate
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LYMPHOMA·INDUCED FULMINANT HEPATIC FAILURE
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Table I.- Results of Liver Fu nctio n Tes ts Performed
Before and During Hospital izati on of Patient Wit h Lymphoma
Results
Test
(nonnal range)
Aspartate aminotransferase
( 12-3 1 UIL)
Alkaline phosphatase
(84·2 18 UIL)
Total bilirubin
(0. 1- 1.1 mg/dL)
Prothrombin time
(8- 12 s)

6 mo
before
admission

Day I

Day S

Day 7

25

185

320

1,150

180

600

650

810

0.5

8.2

20.2

21.3

II

11.5

15.3

20.6

of pleomorph ic, cytolog ically mal ignant large cells (Fig.
2).
Immunoperoxidase stains (Fig. 3) performed on formalin-fi xed paraffin-embedded tissue sections showed that
these large neopla stic cells were positive for CD45 (leukocyte common antigen), CD45RO (T-cell marker UCHL-I ),
and CD 30 (BerH2) but negative for CD20 (B-cell marker
L26). In situ hybr idization studies, perform ed with use of a
digoxigenin-Iabeled nucle ar acid probe to Epstein-Barr virus-related nuclear RNA, were negative.
The data from the histomorphologic and imrnunoph enotypic studies were diagnostic for malignant lymphoma, anaplastic (CD30+) large ce ll type , T-cell phenot ype.
DISC USSI O N
Fulmin ant hepatic failure is an uncommon condition that
usually manifests as a complication of viral hepatitis, autoimmune hepatitis, adve rse drug reaction, or Wilson 's disease.' The developm ent of fulm inant hepatic failure due to
lymph oma has been reported;' however, fulm inant hepatic
failure as the initial manifestation of lymphoma is very uncommon." Long-standing rheumatoid arthritis and longterm use of immunosuppressive dru gs have previously been
identified as risk fac tors for the devel opment of nonHodgkin' s lymphoma.' The most firmly established cause
of non-Hodgkin's lymphoma is immun e impairme nt. including dru g-induced (aza thioprine and cyclosporin e) and viral
(human immun odefi cienc y virus)," Rheu matoid arthriti s
alone has been associated with a 2.5-fold increased risk of
lymphoma. The risk is increased to IO-fold when the patient
is takin g azathioprine.' Typically. such lymph omas are of
B-cell phenotype and are most often associa ted with EpsteinBarr virus infection.
Our patient. who had been taking an immun osuppressive
drug for 5 years for rheumatoid arthritis, had development of
fulminant hepatic failure due to massive lym phomatou s infiltration of the liver. The lymphoma was of anaplastic

(CD30+) large cell type, T-cell phenotype. and was not
associa ted with Epstein-Barr virus. To our kno wledge, thi
is the first case of fulminant hepatic failure caused by a
lymph oma in a patient with rheum atoid arthriti s who was
receiving long-term immunosuppressive therapy. In fact.
none of the previous reports of lymph omas manifestin g as
fulminant hepatic failure have been associated with rheum atoid arthritis.
Lymph oma manifesting as fulmin ant hepatic failur e is an
uncomm on but deadly complication. The diagnostic approac h in patients with rap idly deteriorat ing liver func tion
must be aggressive. If lymphoma is a co nsideration, a liver
biopsy should be perform ed early. especia lly if other causes
of fulminant hepatic failure have been ruled out. Even if
coagulopathy is present , a transjugular biopsy" should be
attempted in order to obtain diagno stic tissue, inasmuch as
chemotherapy may induce remiss ion of the lymphoma if it is

Fig. I. Abdominal ultrasonogram. showing multiple hypoechoic
masses (arrows) within liver.
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Fig. 2. Fine-need le aspiration liver biopsy specimen. howing that
anaplastic large cell lymphoma cells have effaced liver architecture
and totally displaced hepatocytes. ote widespread pleomorphism
of neoplastic cells including multinucleated cells. (Hematoxylineosin; original magnification. x4oo.)

Fig. 3. Immunopcro xida. e stain with use of antibody to CD30
(BerH2). showing uniform. strong memb rane staining of lymphoma cells. (Original magnification, x4OO.)

initiated before the development of liver fa ilure." Our
pati ent ' . rap id clinical det erioration precluded successful
trea tm ent.
Orthot opi c liv er transplantation. often the primary trea tment of fulmin ant hepatic failure" wh en suppo rti ve medic al
therapy ha fa iled, is contra indica te d in patient w ith
lymphom a because of th e potential sy temie nature .
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This re po rt describes an unu ual case of fulmina nt he pat ic
fai lure ca u ed by anap las tic CD3Q+ lar ge cell, T -cell lym phoma as oc iated wi t h long-term immu no u ppre ive
therapy in a pat ien t wi th rh eumato id arthritis.
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